
COAL STILL ABOVE DEMAND
Bates County Bull Sales.

The Bates county Better Buns

Blind Pensions to 3,68.

Jefferson City, April 12. Three
thousand six hundred and twenty-tig- ht

blind persons ,is Missouri drew
pensions from the state the present

.tnnntl, tn the extent of $272,100. At

Committee, after holding a consulta-

tion with G. VV. Catts, Agriculural
Commissioner for the Kansas City
Chamber of Commerce and who is i"

You Who ape Seeking Better Furniture
Can profit by Armstrong Brothers' Big Two Weeks Special Sale

Commencing April 24th

Our selection of itu W
the lowest pric'a they have sold for in years.

the present time there is but $27,725 89 touch with the' counties of Missouri
i..t jit thn 1 . .nilli'nn ,lnllnr annro- - and Kansas that are m me ueuci
priatcd by the legislature. What .is

left in the fund will doubtless be dis-

tributed to some of the old claimants
until it is exhausted and there will be

nothing to distribute in the future un

til another legislature has convened
and appropriated the money. Up to

the present $722,274 has been paid

out. . New claims are coming into the and, with each Range sold dur-

ing these two wecs, will be

given FREE your choice of

$7.50 Pyrex Set, Aluminum Set,

or Carving Set..

This Solid Cast Iron, ap

Range included in this sale for

$42.50
office of the state auditor daily. ,

When the matter was under con-

sideration by the legislature it was

supposed that not exceeding 1,800 per-

sons in the state would be eligible to

receive the pension of $25 a month.

And Production, Cut by. Strike, is

Slowly Gaining.

Washington, April 16. Coal pro-

duction in the United States reduced

by 75 per cent when miners in union-

ized fields walked out ApfiFi; is now
showing a slight increase, it was re-

ported today by the geological sur-

vey. Nonunion fields, where opera-

tions are continuing, produced 10,720

carltoads Monday, April 10, and forged

slowly ahead each succeeding day un-it- il

Thursday, April 13, the last day
recorded, when the output --was 11,480

cars. J
On the last full week for which the

survey's reports account, that ending
April 8, the total bituminous output

was 3,784,000 tons. Comparing con-

ditions to those encountered during

the last great suspension in the in-

dustrythe strike of 1910 the sur-

vey remarked that during the first

week of that strike production was

only 3,582,000 tons of bituminous.
"Existing demand is not able to call

out full production in those districts
remaining at work," the survey .con-

cluded. "From mines in many non-

union fields, reports of no market and
dull demand continue to be received.

The number of cars loaded at the
mines but unconsigned- - to consumers

the strike began,was very large when
and latest reports -- from railroads

show that it is increasing rather than
decreasing."

Bulls contest, have decided to, hold
ionic bull sales over the county to
help every breeder sell his surplus

bulls and help locate bulls for every
man in the county who wants to buy

a purebred. '

Hates County is now leading in the
contest, but the year has just started
and other counties are holding sales
and will be ahead of us if we don't
keep working hard to report every re-

placement.
The counties that won the contest

last year attribute", their success to
Ik Wing bull sates, so we expect to
give them a trial and by advertising
them only in the county, the expense
will be small and they will be success-

ful, especially if most of the bulls sold

constitute replacements.
If you have a pure bred bull for

sale, the committee will help you sell

him, if you want to buy a pure bred
it will help you locate-one- .

If you have any bulls for sale, please
fill in the following blank and clip it
out' and send it to the County Agent
or Col. Robbins and it will be given

In this Celebrated line of STEARNS & FOSTER MATTRESSES (than which there are none

.$i9-S- o

. 18.00

. 16.00

better made) we will off J.--:

35 lb, "Kapok" that sels regularly for $37.50, for
3S lb "Kapok" that sells regularly for $27-50- , for
50 lb. "Imperial,; that sells regularly for $aooo; for
and some as low as 00.

Farm Bloc Has Big Program.

Washington, April 13. Legislation
providing long term credits for farm-

ers, reduction of railroad rates, ade-

quate tariff protection for agricultural
products, and development of the

Muscle Shoals projects as a fertilizer
producer- - wore announced to the ses-at- e

today as among the objectives ot

the agricultural bloc.
Other legislative aims of the bloc

iecjuded measures to give the farm-

ers representation on the federal re-

serve board, to resfore state control
over state railroad charges and to

brand all fabrics and cloths with the

amount of wool1 "or cotton contained.

Ft.trusses, made by the
Scott Mattress Co., for

In addition, we will have
$6.4550 lb. Ail new ouon max-

THIS IS THECome in and see these Wonderful Bargains and you will be convinced that
STORE WHERE YOUR MONEY BUYS THE MOST.

MISSOURI NOTES

prompt attention." :

A' so advertise' it in your local pa-

pers. Your home papers will help
you, try it, you might like it,

To Ira Drymon, County, Agent,
Uutler, Mo.

I have bulls fur sale. Will

put in County Bull sale.

Prefer sale to be held ,

"Our Hobby is Good Service"

ARMSTRONG BROTHERSWant Ads
WANTED, FOR SALE, ETC

Miss Gertrude Williams, of Shel-

don, is a candidate for the demo-

cratic nomination for pro.eotil'.ug
attorney of Vernon county. Miss
Williams is perhaps the first woman
in the state to be a candidate for
county prosecutor.

Governor Hyde issued a proclama

(where)
Farmers Mutual 70Butler, Mo.City Phone 31

Xamc

Address..
I " '

It-he-
- TVINCHSTER. store ilMiss Fanny Drown Comedy at Peru

Saturday, April Kvcryhody come.

Admission --'5c. Children free. U- -
tion Friday setting apart as a day to

be observed Thursday, April 27, that
being the tooth anniversary of the
birth of Ulysses S. Grant. The proc-

lamation urges a general observance
Pasture lave nood

s.tf.rL' Three miles enst
pasture lor
ot Passaic.

Kansas City Presbytery to Butler.

Word h.-i-s been received from Rev.
.1, Pi, Clyde, who is attending a state
I'm ting of. the Kansas City Presby-
tery at Kansas City, that the next
melting of the Presbytery will be held
in this city some time next fall. -

Rev. Clyde is moderator of - the
Prishvterv.

of the day.J rood water.
W. II. Miller.

interested. She asks all mothers in

the country to bring their children to

Miss Roderick's roo.n in the Court

house Saturday afternoon. If you

have any problems about feeding the

children, be sure to be there.

John Pee, in charge of the building
and loan department under the state
director of finance, resigned last week

to take effect May 1." Paul Young
clerk for the state tax commission,
aho lias resigned, to take effect-nex- t

week. Both arc Democrats.

The Nevada Herald is responsible

for the following snake story:- "jlio
overflow of 'the Little Osae rn er
drove the reptiles to the Missouri Pa,
eifie railroad grade through the bot-

toms, the snakes climbing the
to get out of the v.at.-r- .

Citizens of the community s.-'- Lite

predicament of the hated creepers
were in and proceeded to even up old
scores. Altogether about 400 were
killed and one man, Llwood Webster,
flew 76. The largest one ki'led
measured over 8 feet in length, so the
correspondent reports, No, the Uer-ol- d

does not know whether or not 'he
corespondent has been 'lookirg upon
the wine when it is white."

For Sale Purebred K. 1. Rod eggs
for hatching, Tomkins strain, $1.00

for IS, or $6.00 per 100, at home.

Come and Vh the chickens. E. C.

Mudd, Burdettc Store. 25-4- 1

Registered Hoeford cows and
heifers for sale. Some with calf now.

Others' to calve soon. Some' open.

Will sell worth the money. Aho
bull. Del Requa, Butler, Mo.,

route 7.
" Phone o on 3. 'l

are below par to a lesser extent.

Now you are probably saying,

"How distressing to Think that, we

have so much poverty in our midst."

But wait a minute. Poverty does

no seem to figure very largely here.

These undernourished men and chil-

dren, come and continue to come from

the homes of the rich as well as the
poor, and from the cottntry.as well as
the city. In fact, one survey showed
that of all those examined, the high-

est percentage of underweight chif-trc- i;

came front a neighborhood of
Wealthy farmers.

Our neighbor in what we some-

times call the slums may put more
real body-buildin- g, .energy-givin- g,

growth regulating, and health pro- -

nlntirTir fnrw) itttn that StPur that she

At a meeting of the faculty of the
University of Missouri Thursday af

A Russo-Germa- n Economic Alliance.

Paris, April 17. Xews that Ger-

many and Russia had formed an eco-

nomic alliance dropped n bombshell
in Paris today.

French officials regard it as almost
a disaster for them, and fear that hi
the end it will mean a Russo-Germa- n

ir.'Uary alliance which will menace
oi.ee 'more the peace of Europe, ,

ternoon it was voted to recommend to
the board of curators that the old two
term and summer school plan be

The A. B. C of Nutrition Xo. 1.

Can it be that people of this nation

aie actually suffering from lack of
food?

There arc some disagreeable sta-

tistics in circulation concerning un-

dernourishment. More than 100,000

of the men drafted for war Sfv!cu2

were rejected because of physical dis-

abilities resulting from malnutrition;
quite a good sized army to be send
home because they lacked, the
strength to fight,

Also 15,000,000 school children of
this country are, below par physically
aru 6,000,000 are almost disabled from
lack of proper food. In this county,
of the 121.7 chifJreii weighed 470 are
decidedly under weight and 337 more

adopjyiL The recommendation will
be presented to the board by Presi-

dent J. C. Jones. The school is atTorn Barron English White Leg
l'i'i-is- , April 1 -- Louis Barthott,1born eggs from llogan tested hens, three term;ul of the French delegation, an- - present operated on the
'imced tonight that henceforth- he l',a"'

range flock, bred to lay. $10.00 per
bundrfd.

White Holland turkey eggs, $t
each. j. Mark Graves, Butler. 26-j- t

''Id not sit beside the Russian del
prevalent that the"

office will be abol-whil- e.

At present

The belief is

Springfield land
ished in a short

cocks in one saue'e pan and serve9
from the same receptacle than could
be found from soup to dessert in
many elegantly served meals. It is

the content of the food that counts.

egates in semi-offici- meetings, says
a lavas dispatch from (ietioa. Jr.
Barthou added that he considered
himself bound to ask the Paris gov-

ernment for further instructions.

Several operatives of he Mw! Vest
Secret Service Company, of Kansas
City have confessed to robr.ery ttnd
burglary, 'In some ca;'s robbing the
hctlses they were' employed to' guard.
Because of a scand d that arose over
this company's connect io;i with the
hunt for the slayer of M fs- Florence
Barton, and for various other irregii
la'rities a former boarj of police com-

missioners cancelled their licen ii-- to
do business. One of the first acts of

Wanted Salesman with auto to sell
patented .Hedge Trimmer, is a Wiz-

ard, sells at sight. Commission
only. John C. Dottra Machine Co.,
27-- Oaks, Pa.

there are but few parcels of public
lands of the state yet to be sold and
federal officials have been here to
look over the, field with the idea of
abolishing flic tiffice. in keeping with

Genoa, April 17. Henry Wickham
Steed, editor of the London Times, re- -
fenug to the Russo-Germa- n treaty in the" policy of discontinuing offices
a dispatch to his paper, declares that where such conditions prevail;Farmers!

Have yon walnut timber on your
place. I pay highest cash price for
trees that measure 16 in and up in

liamctcr. Call, write or sec
Mr. Terrc!,

28-- it Care Cottage Ho cl"

the police board appointed by Cov.
Hyde, one of whom was' Ma: Foster,
who was so overwhelmingly defeated
in the recent mayoralty rac,;. was to
renew the Mid-We- license and per-

mit them to again do bus'ness. but
their work was too strong . for even
the board of police commissioners

the Germans have violated the Cannes
resolution and "have stabbed the con- - The County Hoard of Equalization
ferencc in the back." of Pettis county has reduced the as- -

"Thc Russians," he adds, "thus sesscd value of the Missouri Pacific
wih to slap the allies in the face and! SI'P property located in the out-- at

the same time try to, force their skirts of Sedalia, in Pettis county,
hands with regard to recognition and frt,nl $1,008,000 to $750,000. The

of debts." " crease will result in the difference be--

ing added to farm land! of the court"
The United States employment of- - ty. '

fice at Fargo, N. I)., has orders for j

three hundred men to work on farms, ; At the recent school election in
which it has not yet been able to fill,: Harrison ville the levy of too cents 011

Airs. M. B. Bowc, in charge, said Fri-- i the $100 was defeated. The ( :.

and their license has kv.av:- been
cancelled. - '

Nutrition News.

I have a large collecton of Dahlia
bulbs for sale, double variety and
marked colors, 50c and $1 a dozen.
Postage not included.

Mrs. J. L. McKinley,
Phone ii2t on 214 Appleton City,
28-- 4t Route s day night.

The local chapter of the American
Red Cross is putting on a Nutrition
piogram in four of the branches in
Bktcs county. Adrian, Amsterdam,
Rich Hill, and Butler are the towns
taking the work. Rebecca Sholley,
Nutrition worker, has been sent by
the Red Cross to carry on the work.
So --far the work has largely consist-- :

County Democat says the det'tat wi s
caused by lack of interest, misunder-
standing and a strong antipathy to
taxes. It is probable a new election
will be called as but four months of
school is possible with tho regular.
levy.

Do You Ever Eat? ed of weight and height survey in the
schools. 1217 children have beenFour bandits were fired on and

routed in an attempted payroll holdup weighed. Many of thechildren are
jin front of the Robert Gaylord Man-- 1

ufacturing company "" office in St.
a. c

.7.
Louis Saturday. The robbers es
caped in an automobile after exchang
ing shQtg with a private watchman at AS
the plant. This was the third holdup

SELECTING A SUIT FROM , A STOCK

LARGE AS OURS IS AN EASY MATTER.

OUR PRICES ARE SURPRISINGLY LOW. '

attempted m less than two hours, one
man ' having been robbed of $466 on
the street, and a $2,000 payroll taken
in .another office holdup.

2i Upward

If so. you should try the CATFISH DINNER
. "which we serve every Friday

And every day in the week and three times
a day we serve just about the best

- meal in Butler

We handle all of the best brands of Tobacco
or Cigars. Soft Drinks all kinds

. "

South Side Redfourant
C. A. NIGHTYVINE, Prp.

very much below weight for their age
and height. The local doctors will b
asked to give their services in exam-
ining some of the children, as physi-
cal defects are one of the greatest
causes of malnutrition."

Besides the instruction to the
school children, Miss Sholley will con-

duct a series . of ' meetings for the
mothers and other women interested
in food and nutrition problems. It is
hoped that a good many women win
attend the meetings and it is especial-
ly desirable that mothers .of under-weig- ht

children be there. The meet-
ings will be held in the various scho.il
buildings so that it will be conven-
ient for everyone to come. Notice of
the day and time will be sent home
by the children. .

This coming Saturday, April 22, a
meeting has been planned for the
women in the country. It will be im-
possible for the worker to visit the
rural schools, but she is anxious to
weigh as many of the children as are

State Bank Examiner D. R. Harri-
son, who had been at New Bloom-fiel- d,

south of Fulton, since the latter
part of last week, going over the
books of the bank' of New Bloom-fiel- d,

ordered that institution closed
late Tuesday. He announced Wednes-
day that difficulties were due to over
extension pf loans to fanners. New
BloomHeld hat many, cattle feeders
who have been losing money ior some
time because of the fluctuation in the
markets. "The bank is capitalized. at
$30,000 and has a surplus and profits
of $25,000. . . ".

MEN'S BLUE DENIM OVERALLS. Extra Heavy, at

JKOOPdir
'

--

Sam'! Levy Merc. Co.

dl


